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The complete nucleotide sequence of a 6,851-base pair (bp) member of the LlMd repetitive family from a
selected random isolate of the BALB/c mouse genome is reported here. Five kilobases of the element contains
two overlapping reading frames of 1,137 and 3,900 bp. The entwre 3,900-bp frame and the 3' 600 bp of the
1,137-bp frame, when compared with a composite consensus primate Ll sequence, show a ratio of replacement
to silent site differences characteristic of protein coding sequences. This more closely defines the protein coding
capacity of this repetitive family, which was previously shown to possess a large open reading frame of
undetermined extent. The relative organization of the 1,137- and 3,900-bp reading frames, which overlap by
14 bp, bears resemblance to protein-coding, mobile genetic elements. Homology can be found between the
amino acid sequence of the 3,900-bp frame and selected domains of several reverse transcriptases. The 5' ends
of the two LlMd elements described in this report have multiple copies, 4 2/3 copies and 1 2/3 copy, of a 208-bp
direct tandem repeat. The sequence of this 208-bp element differs from the sequence of a previously defined 5'
end for an LlMd element, indicating that there are at least two different 5' end motifs for LlMd.
LlMd (formerly known as Bam HI [59] and MIF-1 [5]) is
a major long interspersed repetitive element in the mouse
genome (19, 66). The ubiquity of these sequences, in the
mouse genome, can be appreciated by digesting genomic
DNA with either EcoRI or BamHI and electrophoresing
through an agarose gel. After ethidium bromide staining, one
sees a smear ofDNA representing a continuum of differently
sized DNA fragments. Superimposed on this smear are a
1.35-kilobase (kb) EcoRI (5, 10, 26) and 0.5-kb BamHI and
4.0-kb BamHI (42) discrete ethidium-staining bands. These
bands represent portions of the consensus LlMd structure.
The size of LlMd has been estimated to be as large as 7 kb
in length by restriction mapping (19, 66). A majority of the
members of this family are not full-length copies of the
consensus sequence. Most members are truncated at appar-
ently random distances from a common 3' end (19, 66).
Therefore, extreme 5' sequences of LlMd are represented
less frequently (ca. 10,000 times in the genome) than extreme
3' sequences of LlMd (85,000 times in the genome) (22;
M. B. Comer, unpublished results). The 3' end of individual
LlMd elements contains an adenine-rich tail (19, 22, 66).
This, coupled with the observation that individual LlMd
elements are surrounded by small, less than 15-base pair (bp)
direct repeats, suggests that individual LlMd elements are
generated via an RNA intermediate which is subsequently
dispersed to distant locations (67, 73). The LlMd gene
family has been shown to undergo concerted evolution (5,
38).
The KpnI sequence family of primates (or primate Li)
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shares many of the above-mentioned features of the LlMd
family (for a review, see references 54, 55, 56). Primate Li
sequences have been shown to be evolutionarily related to
the LlMd family by DNA hybridization and sequence anal-
ysis (36, 37, 57). More recently, it has been shown that
sequences homologous to LlMd are present in a wide
variety of mammals, suggesting that Li is ancient and has
been conserved through mammalian evolution (30, 71; F. H.
Burton et al., J. Mol. Biol., in press).
Several investigators have noted an open reading frame
(ORF) in both primate Li and mouse Li (35, 37, 46). Martin
et al. (37) compared a 312-bp region of monkey and mouse
Li sequences, finding a ratio of silent versus replacement
differences indicating that this portion of Li has evolved
under selection for protein function.
The present state of knowledge of LlMd, and Li in
general, leaves several issues unresolved. The crux of these
issues concerns the function of the LlMd gene product.
Correlating genotype and phenotype, which is difficult to do
in mammalian genetic systems, is made even more difficult
by the unique properties of LlMd. It is difficult to isolate a
functional LlMd gene because of the copy number and
homogeneity of the family. LlMd transcripts can be identi-
fied but appear to be heterogenous in size (18, 59) and are
transcribed from both strands (28; M. B. Comer, unpub-
lished results). Transcription studies of primate Li indicates
both heterogeneous-sized (32, 52) and homogenous-sized
(32, 58) strand-specific RNAs can be found. So far no Li
protein products have been identified.
We have found the DNA sequence analysis approach
fruitful in gaining insight into the function of the LlMd
family (37, 38, 67) and hence, we decided to sequence a large
LlMd element. The complete nucleotide sequence of the
large LlMd element, LlMd-A2, has been useful in determin-
ing the genetic organization of the LlMd family and the
extent of the ORF and in identifying potential regulatory
sequences.
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FIG. 1. (A) Restriction map of LlMd-A2 and comparison with an LlMd consensus map. Restriction enzyme sites are denoted as: B,
BamHI; R, EcoRI; G, BgIl. The top line represents a genomic LlMd consensus map. pA indicates an A-rich 3' tail. Dashed line and question
mark indicate that the exact 5' end is unknown. The second line indicates the source of the probes used in identifying LlMd-A2. Probes (see
Materials and Methods) from left to right are: 1, 980-bp HpaI-BamHI fragment, which contains only 120 bp of LlMd sequence (the rest being
single-copy genomic DNA); 2, 840-bp BamHI fragment; 3, 1.35-bp EcoRI fragment; 4, 500-bp BamHl fragment; and 5, an R-family fragment.
The third line indicates which LlMd-A2 restriction fragments hybridized with individual probes. The fourth line represents the restriction map
of LlMd-A2. (B) Map of sequence features of LlMd-A2 in comparison with other Li sequences. The line labeled LlMd-A2 is a map of the
LlMd-A2 sequence features. Boxed regions are the ORFs of 1,137 and 3,900 nucleotides. The 13-bp direct repeats surrounding LlMd-A2 are
indicated by- - - - -. The 5' tandemly repeating region is indicated by < <-. Non-ORF sequences are represented by . The
line labeled LlMd-9 indicates the position of the 5' tandem repeats of LlMd-9 relative to LlMd-A2. The uneven wavy line represents the 5'
non-LlMd flank of LlMd-9. The main body of LlMd-9 is not represented in this diagram. The lines labeled pBFL-5 and Primate Li indicate
the homology relationships of the pBfl-5 sequence and the composite consensus primate Li sequence, respectively, to the LlMd-A2
sequence. A straight horizontal line indicates homology with LlMd-A2, while an uneven wavy line indicates no homology with LlMd-A2.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Identification and mapping of the lambda clone containing
LlMd-A2. The lambda clone, CE102, was purified from a
Charon 4A library made from BALB/c genomic DNA that
was partially digested with EcoRI (a gift of Mark Davis). The
isolation and characterization of clones carrying large LlMd
elements will be described in detail elsewhere. Briefly,
recombinant phage were plated at a density of 250
PFU/100-mm petri plate. Quadruplicate plaque lifts (3) were
hybridized (29) with four separate probes representing the
extreme left, right, and middle of LlMd. The 980-bp
HpaI-BamHI fragment (the 3' 980 bp of the BamHI B
fragment in Fig. 1 in reference 69) and the 840-bp BamHI
fragment (BamHI fragment E in Fig. 1 in reference 69)
represent the extreme left, or 5' end, ofLlMd and come from
LlMd-9, a large element from the mouse beta-globin locus
(8). The 1.35-kb EcoRI fragment (from 1.3Mml in reference
26) and the 500-bp BamHI fragment (from LlMd-2 in
reference 38) were the probes representing the middle and
right end of LlMd, respectively. DNA was prepared from
quadruply positive phage (34) and restriction mapped with the
enzymes EcoRI, BamHI, and BgIl and the four above-
mentioned probes plus an R-family probe (the 3' end of
LlMd-2 in reference 67). CE102 was chosen from 19
candidate clones.
Sequencing of the LlMd-A2 element. The 7.2-kb BglI
fragment (10 ,ug) and the 0.84-kb BamHI fragment (5 ,ug)
(Fig. 1A) were individually isolated (16) from CE102 DNA.
Random M13 subclones were generated individually for each
fragment by sonicating the DNA preparation and cloning
300- to 600-bp fragments into the SmaI site of M13mpll (1).
Transformation of ligation products into the appropriate
Escherichia coli host was performed by the procedure of
Hanahan (24). Recombinant M13 phage growth, DNA prep-
aration, and DNA chain-termination sequencing with [a-
35S]dATP as the isotope were carried out by the protocols of
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reactions were performed in 96-well microtiter trays. Typi-
cally 10 clones (40 lanes) were electrophoresed through a
buffer gradient sequencing gel (40 by 20 by 0.03 cm) (4).
Each position in the presented sequence was determined an
average of 8.3 times, for a total of over 64,000 nucleotides
sequenced. The sequence was determined over 99% on both
strands. The two single-stranded regions were determined
multiple times, each from independent clones. Compression
areas, especially in the 208-bp region (Fig. 2, position 577 to
1538), were resolved by substituting dITP for dGTP in the
sequencing reactions. DBSYSTEM programs (61) were used
to assemble the data.
Sequencing of the 5' tandem repeats from LlMd-9. The
cloning (69) and characterization (8) of LlMd-9 were previ-
ously described. The 5' tandem repeats are within the 980-bp
HpaI-BamHI and 840-bp BamHI fragments described above
in addition to a 200-bp BamHI fragment (see Fig. 1 in
reference 8 for map). These restriction fragments were
cloned into M13mplO and M13mpll and sequenced as
described above for LlMd-A2.
Mapping of the LlMd-A2 flanking sequence. Approxi-
mately 100 ng of phage DNA from sequencing preparations
of clones representing the length of the 7.2-kb BglI fragment
was spotted onto nitrocellulose filters and processed (3).
Genomic DNA (200 ng) from Mus domesticus was radiola-
beled with 32P by nick translation (34) and hybridized to the
above-mentioned filters. The BALB/c genome was probed
with cloned DNA flanking the LlMd-A2 element as follows.
Genomic DNA (5 ,ug) was restricted with either EcoRI or
BamHI and electrophoresed and blotted onto nitrocellulose
(60). Insert DNA (200 ng) was individually prepared from
M13 clones representing the 5' (Fig. 2, position 1 to 550) and
3' (Fig. 2, position 7450 to 7713) flanking regions of LlMd-
A2. Each DNA was nick translated to a specific activity of
108 cpm/,lg and hybridized to separate genomic blots.
Alignment with the consensus composite primate Li se-
quence. Alignments between the LlMd-A2 sequence and the
consensus composite primate Li sequence (56) were gener-
ated with the ALIGN program of the Protein Identification
Resource of the National Biomedical Research Foundation
(12). Gapped positions were ignored when calculating per-
cent homology. The significance of an alignment was deter-
mined with the statistics option of the ALIGN program. For
the replacement-to-silent-site difference (R/S) ratio analysis
(see below), the reading frame within the LlMd-A2 se-
quence was preserved during the alignment process. If a pad
was introduced into the LlMd-A2 sequence by the ALIGN
algorithm to align the mouse sequence with the primate
sequence, additional pads were added to each sequence such
that the total number of pads in a gap, in the LlMd-A2
sequence, was a multiple of three. Comparison of codons
with pads was ignored during the R/S analysis.
R/S analysis. Replacement and silent changes between the
primate and LlMd-A2 sequences were calculated as follows.
The fraction of potential sites at which there were replace-
ment or silent differences was individually determined for
transitions and transversions and corrected for parallel and
back mutations (7). To handle codons with multiple changes,
we used the procedure of Miyata and Yasunaga (43) for
averaging over the possible intermediate codons. Then,
instead of the averaging procedure of Brown et al. (7), we
back-calculated the number of changes in each category by
multiplying the corrected divergence by the number of
potential sites. Summing transitions and transversions, we
found R and S values that estimate the actual number of
changes that occurred before the obscuring effect of parallel
and back mutation. A standard error which includes a
contribution from the multiple hit correction was calculated
(62). The R/S ratios expected for sequences evolving in the
absence of selective pressure for expression of a reading
frame were calculated as follows. Potential sites for replace-
ment or silent changes were subdivided into transitions or
transversions as described above. The two transition cate-
gories were multiplied by a factor representing the general
excess of transitions over transversions. Transitions and
transversions were summed for replacement and silent sites,
respectively, and converted to an R/S ratio. With no correc-
tion for the excess of transitions over transversions, the R/S
ratio tabulated for sequences not under selection for protein
function was in the range of 2.9 to 3.5. Among the Mus Li
sequences of Martin et al. (38) there are twice as many
transitions as transversions, or a fourfold excess, consider-
ing that each base pair is a potential site for two transver-
sions but only one transition. Weighting the transitions with
this factor of four reduces the above expectation values to a
range of 2.2 to 2.5.
Phylogenetic tree construction. The most parsimonious tree
relating the 208-bp 5' sequences (Fig. 3) was derived as
follows. Fourteen informative positions were tabulated in
which more than one base was represented more than once
each. By inspection we found that all but three of these were
compatible with the tree shown in Fig. 3. Any rearrangement
of the tree to make it compatible with each of the three
discordant positions was found to introduce more parallel
and back mutations than it saved. Thus, we are confident
that the tree in Fig. 3 is most parsimonious. Since there is no
information to support an assumption of a constant rate for
the evolution of this sequence, the placement of the root on
the longest branch should be considered arbitrary. Branch
lengths were calculated by the method of Fitch (20).
Protein sequence database search. Version 4 (25 February
1985) of the Protein Identification Resource protein se-
quence library was obtained from W. R. Pearson. The
program used to search the library is described by Lipmann
and Pearson (33). The sequence library was searched for
proteins containing any of the 64 permutations of the amino
acid sequence Asp Asp X X X, where X is Ile, Leu, Met, or
Val.
RESULTS
LlMd-A2 shares features with the canonical LlMd restric-
tion map and with previously described LlMd sequence. The
goal of this project was to sequence a long member of the
LlMd family. Candidates were chosen from clones that
hybridized to probes representing the extreme right, left, and
middle of LlMd (Fig. 1A). To select an appropriate member,
19 long LlMd candidates were restriction enzyme mapped
with EcoRI, BamHI, and BgII. LlMd-A2 was chosen for
sequencing because it contained six of six consensus EcoRI,
BamHI, and BglI restriction sites (Fig.1A). It contains the
previously described 1.35-kb EcoRI fragment and the 0.5-
and 4.0-kb BamHI fragments in addition to the BglI site in
the 3' end (19). The mapping data also verified that this
LlMd element is not rearranged or scrambled but canonical
in organization (Fig. 1A). Because of these features, LlMd-
A2 was chosen for sequencing.
The sequence of LlMd-A2 (Fig. 2) shows greater than
90% nucleotide homology to the previously described LlMd
sequences from the MIF-1 (6, 67), Bam5 (38), and R-family
regions (22, 67, 73). LlMd-A2 is flanked on the 3' end by an
adenine-rich region (Fig. 2, position 7,360 to 7,427), which is
consistent with previously described LlMd and primate Li
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elements. Immediately flanking this adenine-rich region is a
13-bp sequence (Fig. 2, position 7428 to 7440) which is also
found at the 5' end of this LlMd element, 6,851 bp away
(Fig. 2, position 564 to 576). These 13-bp sequences are most
likely the direct repeats that are the result of the insertion
mechanism. These direct repeats therefore determine the
boundary, to the base, of the LlMd-A2 element. To confirm
that these are the endpoints of the repetitive DNA in this
clone, two hybridization experiments were performed to
* EX show that LlMd-A2 is surrounded by nonrepetitive DNA.
Nick-translated mouse genomic DNA was hybridized to a
set of 300- to 600-bp subclones representing the entire 7.2-kb
BglI fragment (Fig. 1A). Clones that map to the left of the
putative 5' end, including one that comes to within 15 bp
(Fig. 2, position 561), were not highly (<50 copies) repeti-
, )otive. Clones that overlap the putative 5' end, including one
' Q .Dthat overlaps by only 129 bp, were highly repetitive. Sec-
ondly, probes flanking the direct repeats hybridized to only
*Z two or three bands on a Southern blot of genomic restriction
digests.
Sequence features. The LlMd-A2 element is 6,851 bp in
W)°length (Fig. 2, position 577 to 7427), excluding the 13-bp
U) direct repeats. Two large ORFs of 1,137 (Fig. 2, position
cn>1675 to 2811) and 3,900 (Fig. 2, position 2798 to 6697) bp are
present, which overlap each other by 14 bp (Fig. 1B). These
ORFs are each defined by the distance between two termi-
EY nation codons. The 3,900-bp ORF contains and extends
ouc; 5'-ward the previously described LlMd ORF (37).
l Eg The 5' end of the LlMd-A2 element (Fig. 2, position 577 to,.r 1538) has 42/3 copies of a direct tandem repeat of 208-bp unit
length. The 2/3 copy (Fig. 2, position 577 to 716) is the
5'-most member of this tandem repeating unit. Immediately
adjacent, to the base, is the 13-bp sequence which is the
direct repeat surrounding the element. Hybridization exper-
oi>iments indicate that this 208-bp sequence is a regular feature
0'o of many long LlMd elements (M. B. Comer, unpublished
EgO results). We have sequenced a homologous area (Fig. 1B) in
r7;c_ a second LlMd element, LlMd-9, which is located in the
mouse beta-globin locus (8). This LlMd element has approx-
imately 1 2/3 copies (Fig. 3) of this same tandemly repeating
motif. Each 208-bp tandem repeat, from LlMd-A2 and
LlMd-9, has individual differences or polymorphisms. The
C_ shomology between any two tandem units can range from 84
.b .: to 99%. A phylogenetic tree was constructed by maximum
O.- parsimony analysis of the individual tandem repeats fromLlMd-A2 and LlMd-9 (Fig. 3). The distance between suc-
cessive branch points on the tree is consistent with the
model that individual units were added singularly to a
tandem array as a function of time, instead of a single event
creating a large tandem array. The decreasing branch length,
as one goes from right to left on the tree, is consistent with
the model that the age of the individual units decreases as
one goes 3' to 5' in an individual LlMd element. These
tandem repeats are unusual in that their G+C content is 62%
(versus 40% for the rest of LlMd-A2) and that their dinucle-
rl, c otide CG content is high (5.7% versus 0.9% for the rest of
i.0° LlMd-A2 and the genome).
Z "g>This 208-bp tandem repeat, which is the 5' end of the
LlMd-A2 and LlMd-9 elements, shares no homology with a
previously described 5' end of LlMd (19). Analysis of
unpublished sequence from the LlMd element in pBfl-5
(T. G. Fanning, personal communication) indicates that the
LlMd-A2 element and the pBfl-5 LlMd element share
extensive homology from the 3' end, 5'-ward up to the base
(Fig. 2, position 1539) where LlMd-A2 goes into the tandem
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1 1 1 1 1
Li Md-A2L.....0 Sequence
Positicns
[f3.o[ 7J4.61I2.1±l±1o40±+7±1[ 1.5±0.3 1.5±0.3 0.6 ±0.1 [ 07± 0.1 0.6± 0.1 .0± 0.1
L±04 ±2_ 10 5 _60.3 5][3+141
113± 03 [1.1± 0.2]
]
R/S VALUES FROM COMPARISON OF L1Md-A2 AND PRIMATE Ll SEQUENCE
FIG. 4. R/S ratio between LlMd-A2 and the consensus primate Li sequence. Labeled boxes representing the LlMd-A2 ORFs are drawn
to scale. The line below the boxed ORFs indicates the corresponding LlMd-A2 sequence positions. The bracketed values below the sequence
position line represents the R/S ratio between the two sequences for that region. The R/S ratios were corrected for multiple events as
described in Materials and Methods. The R/S ratios expected for sequences evolving in the absence of selective pressure for expression of
a reading frame are in the range of 2.2 to 2.5. An R/S ratio two standard error values below the unselected R/S ratio was taken to indicate
selection for protein function, while an R/S ratio above this value was taken to indicate no selection for protein function. Initial sequence
alignments were made as described in Materials and Methods.
different sequence at its 5' end which is genomically repeti-
tive as well as internally repetitive (T. G. Fanning, personal
communication; R. W. Padgett, unpublished results).
Comparison with primate Li sequence. A 6,000-bp com-
posite consensus sequence for the primate Li family has
been compiled (56). The sequence was derived from clones
from monkey and human Li and represents the entire length
of primate Li.
(i) Alignment of the 3,900-bp ORF region. The consensus
primate Li sequence was aligned with the LlMd-A2 se-
quence throughout the 3,900-bp ORF region (data not
shown). The overall homology was 66%. The 3' terminator
of the 3,900-bp ORF (Fig. 2, position 6698 to 6700) is a
conserved feature shared between primate and rodent Li.
The sequence 3' to the 3' terminator of the 3,900-bp ORF
(Fig. 2, position 6702 to 7427) cannot be aligned. The
consensus primate Li sequence, when aligned to the LlMd-
A2 3,900-bp ORF, has three terminators creating frames of
400, 600, 1,300, and 1,600 bp long (data not shown). To test
whether this ORF is evolving under selection for protein
function, the ratio of amino acid replacement to amino acid
silent (R/S) site differences between the LlMd-A2 3,900-bp
ORF and the consensus primate Li sequence was deter-
mined. An R/S ratio near 1.0 indicated selection, while an
R/S ratio greater than 2.5 indicated no selection. The
3,900-bp ORF contains within it the sequence previously
shown to have an RJS ratio characteristic of a protein-coding
gene (37). Extending that analysis to the entire 3,900-bp ORF
(Fig. 4), we find that the entire ORF, with the possible
exception of the 5'-most 100 bp, has a R/S ratio near 1.0,
characteristic of protein-coding sequence.
(ii) Alignment of the 1,137-bp ORF region. The 1,137-bp
ORF, which is the 5' proximal frame in LlMd-A2, has an
overall homology of 55% with consensus primate Li se-
quence. The homology between the two sequences is 61% in
the 3' half of this frame (Fig. 2, position 2261 to 2811) and
52% in the 5' half (Fig. 2, position 1675 to 2260). The aligned
primate sequence has four nonconserved terminators, with
the longest ORF being 650 bp long. The R/S analysis (Fig. 4)
indicates that the 3' end of this frame is evolving under
selection, while the 5' end is not. The areas with the highest
homology between the two sequences are evolving under
selection, while the least homologous areas do not show
evidence for such selection. The mouse 1,137-bp ORF does
share a 3'-most terminator with the primate sequence just as
the 3,900-bp ORF does.
We cannot detect significant homology between LlMd-A2
and the primate Li sequence in the 208-bp tandemly repeat-
ing region (Fig. 2, position 577 to 1538) or in the 136 bp
between the 208-bp region and the 1,137-bp ORF (Fig. 2,
position 1539 to 1674).
DISCUSSION
LlMd-A2 has a total of over 5 kb of ORF, which is split
into two frames of 1,137 and 3,900 bp. The size of the frames
is such that it is unlikely they are open due to chance. To
further test the significance of these ORFs, we aligned the
LlMd-A2 sequence with a composite consensus primate Li
sequence and measured the R/S ratio in the ORFs (Fig. 4).
This can be done readily within the 3,900-bp ORF region
since the overall homology is 66%. The conclusion from this
analysis is that essentially the entire 3,900-bp ORF region is
2000
l l
FIG. 3. Alignment of the 5' direct tandem repeats from LlMd-A2 and LlMd-9. Individual unit repeats are designated at the right with a
letter. The 5'-most repeat in an individual array is called A, with each succeeding 3' unit receiving the next letter of the alphabet. Pads were
added to the sequence to maximize homology. * indicates that the above nucleotide differs from the consensus nucleotide at that position.
Below the sequence is a phylogenetic tree constructed by maximum parsimony analysis. The root of this tree was chosen such that branches
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evolving under selection for protein function. This means
that this portion of the functional mouse and primate Li
genes is coding for a protein and that this protein most likely
performs a Swilar function in the two species. Since homol-
ogy has beenjhown in a wide cross-section of mammalian
orders with probes from the 3,900-bp ORF region (F. H.
Burton et al., in press), it is reasonable to speculate that Li
has, in general, an ORF throughout this region which gen-
erates a gene product of similar function throughout the
mammalian orders.
The R/S ratio analysis between the LlMd-A2 sequence
and the composite consensus primate Li sequence in the
1,137-bp ORF region (Fig. 4) indicates that the 3' half of the
reading frame is evolving under selection while the 5' half is
not. One caveat concerning this apparent lack of selection on
the 5' half of the 1,137-bp ORF is that it is difficult to know
if one is aligning highly diverged sequences with an
ancestoral relationship or whether the alignment is inappro-
priate, since this region is highly diverged between the two
species. From the R/S analysis, it appears that at least the 3'
half of the 1,137-bp ORF is evolving under selection for
protein function. The existence of the 1,137-bp ORF region
in LlMd-A2, coupled with the fact that LlMd-A2 has a
canonical LlMd structure, suggests that the 1,137-bp ORF
region is a feature of functional LlMd genes.
The 1,137- and 3,900-bp ORFs have the capacity to code
for polypeptides of 43,789 and 151,839 daltons, respectively.
The molecular weights of the polypeptides from the first
possible initiation codon to termination codon are 41,227 and
149,590, respectively. One striking feature of both of these
putative proteins is that lysine is the single most abundant
amino acid and that these proteins are quite basic. This is
suggestive of a DNA-binding protein. The high lysine con-
tent is a reflection of the high adenine content of the
nucleotide sequence of both of the ORFs (37.5% overall).
Are the overlapping frames of LlMd-A2 a conserved
feature of the LlMd family? Several additional LlMd ele-
ments were sequenced over the region of the overlapping
reading frames, and none were found to have a frameshift
relative to the LlMd-A2 sequence (R. W. Padgett and W. R.
Shehee, unpublished results). If a sequence feature such as
this is found in multiple LlMd elements, then it was appar-
ently in a parental LlMd element. This means that LlMd
elements which make copies or progeny have this arrange-
ment. It has been shown through a nucleotide sequence
analysis (S. C. Hardies et al., manuscript submitted for
publication) that LlMd elements that produce progeny also
evolve under selection for protein function. So, we think that
the overlapping frame arrangement of LlMd-A2 is charac-
teristic of an LlMd element competent to make more copies
and produce protein.
Structural similarities to retroviruses and transposable ele-
ments. Li has been proposed to disperse through the genome
via an RNA intermediate (for a review, see reference 49). In
comparison with other mobile genetic elements which have
an RNA phase, a similarity in the overlapping organization
and size of the LlMd-A2 ORFs to the tya-tyb genes of the
yeast Tyl element (11, 25), the ORF1-ORF2 genes of the
Drosophila copia-like 17.6 element (50), and the gag-pol
genes of several retroviruses, such as Rous sarcoma virus
(51) is found. The arrangement of the 1,137-bp frame over-
lapping a 3,900-bp frame by 14 bp in LlMd-A2 is especially
similar to the 1,332-bp tya912 gene overlapping the 3,984-bp
tyb912 gene by 38 bp in Ty912.
A translational frame-shifting event producing a fusion
precursor polypeptide has been shown to occur with Ty (11,
40) and has been proposed to occur with Rous sarcoma virus
(51). This frame-shifting event is also thought to regulate the
relative expression of the two reading frames. A similar
mechanism could act on LlMd, suggesting that the 3,900-bp
ORF would not have its own AUG translation start. This
could explain why the first AUG codon in the 3,900-bp ORF
shared between mouse and primate is 1,300 bp from the
beginning of the 3,900-bp ORF (data not shown).
The above-mentioned mobile elements are thought to
encode their own reverse transcriptases. This led us to
examine LlMd-A2 and, particularly, the 3,900-bp ORF
amino acid sequence for homology to known and proposed
reverse transcriptase sequences. Figure 5 is an alignment
indicating the homology we find between the 3,900-bp ORF
sequence of LlMd-A2 and other known and proposed re-
verse transcriptase sequences from a wide variety of biolog-
ical sources. Toh et al. (63) and Patarca and Haseltine (45)
have reported regions of scattered homology between vari-
ous known and proposed reverse transcriptases. Our align-
ment (Fig. 5) covers an area which contains boxes I, II, and
III of Patarca and Haseltine (45). Overlapping this area is the
region Toh et al. (Fig. 3 in reference 63) reported as
conserved between various known and proposed reverse
transcriptases. They report 10 invariant amino acids of 94
residues, 8 of which are present in the LlMd-A2 3,900-bp
ORF. To test the significance of this homology, we searched
the Protein Identification Resource protein sequence library
for identity to the 64 permutations of the amino acid se-
quence Asp Asp X X X, where X is one of the four
hydrophobic amino acids Ile, Leu, Met, or Val, a conserved
sequence found in box III of Fig. 5. We found 31 proteins
which contain a permutation of this sequence of 3,061. Of
these 31 proteins, 23 are thought to interact with nucleic
acids, with 20 of these thought to be nucleic acid polymer-
ases. Of these 20 polymerases, 14 are known or proposed
reverse transcriptases. The 17 proteins not thought to be
reverse transcriptases were examined for reverse transcrip-
tase homology outside of box III. None were found to have
an extended reverse transcriptase homology outside of box
III (Fig. 5). The degree of reverse transcriptase homology of
the 3,900-bp ORF occurs very infrequently in known amino
acid sequence and, therefore, appears significant. This evi-
dence is suggestive that LlMd and, therefore, Li may
encode a protein with reverse transcriptase activity. This
FIG. 5. Amino acid sequence alignment of the LlMd-A2 3,900-bp ORF with known and proposed reverse transcriptases from six sources.
3900 ORF, LlMd-A2 3,900-bp ORF, residues 610 to 820; Mo-MuLV, Moloney murine leukemia virus residues 253 to 413 (53); RSV, Rous
sarcoma virus, residues 90 to 250 (51); 17.6, Drosophila melanogaster 17.6 ORF 2, residues 284 to 434 (50); CMV, cauliflower mosaic virus,
residues 323 to 472 (21); HBV, hepatitis B virus (adr strain), residues 465 to 620 (44); TYB, Ty912 tyb912 gene, residues 910 to 1074 (11). All
sequences are compared with the first sequence, 3900 ORF. An identity or a favored amino acid substitution between a sequence and 3900
ORF is indicated as a + or - respectively, directly beneath that residue. Favored substitutions are grouped as follows: A, S, T, P, and G;
N, D, E, and Q; H, R, and K; M, L, I, and V; F, Y, and W (13). Boxed areas labeled I, II, and III are regions defined by Patarca and Haseltine
(45). Positions with either an open or solid circle below them are the 10 invariant amino acid positions defined by Toh et al. (63): 0, residue
conserved in the 3,900-bp ORF; 0, residue is not conserved in the 3,900-bp ORF.
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concept is pleasantly consistent with the previous proposal
that LI is a mobile genetic element which moves via an RNA
intermediate.
LlMd-A2 does not have long terminal repeats, which play
an important role in the replication of retroviruses and
transposable elements. Hence, it is interesting to speculate
that the 208-bp tandem repeats in LlMd-A2 might play a
functional role analogous to that of the long terminal repeats
of retroviruses and transposable elements.
5' end of LlMd-A2. The 208-bp tandemly repeating region
described in LlMd-A2 is a newly observed feature of the
LlMd family. This region, which is 5' to the 1,137-bp ORF
(Fig. 2, position 577 to 1672), is a reasonable area in which to
look for potential regulatory sequences. This unusual struc-
ture shares some similarities with noncanonical pol II house-
keeping promoters. It is G+C rich and has large amounts of
the dinucleotide CG, which is also true for the promoter
region of the housekeeping genes 3-hydroxyl-3-methyl-
glutaryl (HMG) coenzyme A reductase (47), dihydrofolate
reductase (74), adenine phosphoribosyltransferase (17), hy-
poxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (41), and adenosine
deaminase (64). Four 208-bp tandem repeats have a 5- of
6-bp match (Fig. 2, position 599 to 604 is the first example)
with the sequence CCGCCC which is thought to be an
important element in the HMG coenzyme A reductase
promoter (47), the simian virus 40 promoter (for a review,
see reference 68), and the herpes simplex thymidine kinase
promoter (39). The four complete 208-bp tandem repeats
have, in addition, a sequence complementary (Fig. 2, posi-
tion 727 to 733 is the first example) to the simian virus 40
enhancer core sequence of TGGLLLG, where L is A or T
(70). These sequence homologies, though provocative, are
not conclusive. An interesting model of replication and
transposition can be attributed to LlMd if the 208-bp region
is a promoter. The model is as follows. Each individual
208-bp tandem repeat is a functional promoter. The tran-
scription start site is within each unit, about 70 bp from the
5' end of an individual unit. An element like LlMd-A2 would
have four functional promoters and could give rise to four
different-sized transcripts, each differing in size by one
208-bp tandem repeat. This model would predict that the
transcriptional activity of an individual LlMd element would
be a function of the number of tandem repeats present. An
element such as LlMd-A2 could give rise via
retrotransposition to progeny LlMds with 3 2/3, 2 2/3, 1 2/3,
and 2/3 copies of the 208-bp tandem repeat. This is consis-
tent with the observation that individual LlMd elements
have a variable number of the 208-bp tandem repeats. This
would be a strategy of propagation with no net loss of
sequence information, although with each transposition
event at least one 208-bp unit is lost. The 208-bp tandem
repeat region could then expand in size over time by unequal
crossing over, thereby allowing continual rounds of transpo-
sition. This model would also predict that the truncated
208-bp repeat, which is a transcription start site, would
always be 2/3 of a copy. The 5'-most 208-bp tandem repeat in
LlMd-A2 and LlMd-9 are 140 and 130 bp, respectively. The
HMG coenzyme A reductase promoter has five transcription
start sites, four of which are clustered within a 30-bp region
(47). A similar promoter mechanism could act on LlMd and
explain why the 5' ends of LlMd-A2 and LlMd-9 are within
10 bp of each other (Fig. 3).
LlMd can have different 5' ends. Surprisingly, there are
two quite different 5' ends of LlMd, the sequence found on
LlMd-A2 (A type) and the sequence found on the LlMd
element in pBfl-5 (F tpye). Both of these ends are internally
repetitive. The presence of at least two different 5' ends
could be an indication of different biological specificities for
the LlMd elements, such as different temporal or tissue
specificity of expression. The fact that both LlMd 5' ends,
which share no obvious sequence homology, are in tandem
arrays suggests that there is an underlying reason for this
tandem arrangement.
Is LlMd-A2 a full-length LlMd element? The issue of what
is a full-length LlMd element cannot unequivocally be
resolved with the present data. Restriction mapping data
indicate that the longest LlMd members are approximately 7
kb. Though LlMd-A2, which is 6,851 bp in length, meets the
above criterion for being full length, it is conceivable that the
LlMd family contains an additional sequence 5' to the
208-bp tandem repeat region.
Is LlMd-A2 a functional LlMd gene? Examination of
sequence features of LlMd-A2 leaves the issue unresolved
as to whether it is a functional gene. The majority of LlMd
elements in the genome are truncated within ORF and,
therefore, are pseudogenes. There are currently no criteria
for determining whether there are long LlMd elements that
contain the entire frame but are still defective in some other
sense. We will present two arguments, one consistent with
the idea that LlMd-A2 is a pseudogene and the other with
LlMd-A2 being a functional gene. Experiments are in
progress to test the biological activity of LlMd-A2.
Is LlMd-A2 a large processed pseudogene? A number of
gene families (immunoglobulin lambda chain [27], epsilon
chain [2], beta-tubulin [72], and dihydrofolate reductase [9],
for example) have pseudogenes with structural features
suggesting that they were generated from a functional gene
via an mRNA intermediate. Typically these pseudogene
sequences possess (i) an adenine-rich tail precisely where
the poly(A) tail on the mature message would be; (ii) precise
excision of introns, according to the rules of RNA splicing,
leaving a large block of contiguous sequence which once
coded for protein; and (iii) a 5' sequence representing the 5'
untranslated flank of the mRNA. These processed pseudo-
genes are usually dispersed to a different chromosomal
location than the functional gene and are usually flanked by
short direct repeats. The LlMd-A2 structure is consistent
with these features, although the overlapping ORFs and the
tandemly repeating 5' end of LlMd-A2 are two features
previously not found in processed pseudogenes. It is con-
ceivable that the functional LlMd genes are structurally
different from the processed pseudogenes: e.g., they might
contain introns, while the rest of the LlMd family, including
LlMd-A2, are processed or truncated pseudogenes.
LlMd-A2 has features consistent with function. Examina-
tion of the LlMd-A2 sequence reveals no features inconsis-
tent with function. The 208-bp tandem repeats of LlMd-A2
contain sequences homologous to known promoters and
enhancers. The 1,137- and 3,900-bp ORF regions could code
for protein. The ATG codon at position 1741 (Fig. 2) could
act as a translation initiator. The apparent absence of introns
within the region of the two ORFs is a feature found in
mobile genetic elements which have an RNA intermediate.
The 3' region of LlMd-A2 (Fig. 2, position 7357 to 7362)
contains a canonical polyadenylation sequence. Transcrip-
tion and translation of overlapping reading frames such as
we see in LlMd-A2 has precedent in retroviruses and
transposons (11, 14, 40, 65).
If LlMd-A2 is a functional gene, two new attributes would
be assigned to the LlMd family. First, since LlMd-A2 has
partaken in movement, as inferred from the duplicated target
site, this would mean that functional LlMd genes can move
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and that LlMd is a bonafide transposable element. Second,
since LlMd-A2 was randomly picked from a genomic li-
brary, with the only qualifications that it be large and
canonical in organization, this would mean that a high
proportion of the large LlMd elements would likely be
functional. This would place the upper limit on functional
genes at about 10,000.
This study increases the number of apparent structural
and functional similarities between the LlMd repeat family
of mouse and other, previously characterized, eucaryotic
transposable elements. The overlapping reading frames are
found in retroviruses as well as in transposable elements of
yeast and Drosophila. Truncation at variable distances 5' to
an A-rich 3' terminus is a feature shared with the F element
of Drosophila (15). The 1723 element of Xenopus also
contains a tandem array of approximately 200-bp repeats
near one end, although unlike LlMd-A2, the actual ends of
the element are inverted terminal repeats (31). The high copy
number of Li may set it apart from other well-characterized
transposons but is a characteristic of some postulated
retroposed elements such as the mammalian Alu family (48).
Although none of these individual features is unprecedented,
the particular constellation of traits found in LlMd is dif-
ferent from that of any of the other transposable elements
mentioned above. The possible evolutionary relationship
among these various elements poses an intriguing problem.
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